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Little Journeys to the Home
of Oregon Industries

Wrltton for tho Capita' Journal by Col. E. Hofer, Manager Made In

Oregon Campaign,

About two million dollars a yenr Is

tho coat of tho various kinds of giant
powdor, and other

used In bloating rock, blow-

ing gtumpg and for other purposes
In Oregon. TIicho exploalvea in the
past wore all manufactured In tho

cast, aud moat of them by DupontH In

Delaware, a corporation that has ac-

cumulated many, many millions, and

are expending them In grout works of

charity, besides building grand bou-

levards, oroctlng fine palaces and keep

inn one of the firm In tho United

Stales Senate.
During tho past year tho first ef-

fort wero made to manufacture a

high clam explosive In Oregon the

IJonlto stumping and blasting pow-

dor niadu at Portland. Few persons
know the ohstuclog that havo to ho

overcome In securing the establish-

ment of a new industry to compete

with an established Industry that haa

asBiimed national proportions. Tat-cul- s

havo to be bought, capital must
bo enlisted, practical men found to

handle the factory, a sales agency
established, and thon tho trado se-

cured.
That, was all done successfully In

the case of the Llonlte explosive man-

ufactured by the American Safety

Powder company at Sauvles Island,
near Portland. Demonstrations have
been made In many parts of the state
showing that the new product has

diiio Hiipertor qualities In Its favor,
bosldos being a product of home In-

dustry, That it absolutely will not
and can not explode, from handling,
that it does not free.e, that it has no
sickening or nauseating tunics or gas-

es to give off, that It Is In reality a

safety powdor for all persons con-

nected with It, these are facts Unit,

had to ho proven by actual demon-

strations.
There is no explosion possible with

FII1E GAME

EXPECTED

Tor

grounds in fine shape ami
hotii teams made as strong
ah com1iix1 of available ma-

TERIAL WILL 1' Kit HIT.

Salem funs are looking forward

with much pleuHumhlo anticipation to
the baseball game to be played on tho
local field Sunday between the Sena-

tors and tho Albany Athletics, Mana-

ger linker has placed tho outfield of
tho local ground in flue condition,
having leveled and rolled It thorough-
ly for the game Sunday. Tho Salem
loom lias been practicing faithfully
this week In anticipation of going up
against a strong battery tomorrow af-

ternoon. It has been rumored around
town that tho Albany team will come
h re with an entirely now battery, but
with that, the local fans are confident
that our team will win. Manager Pa-

ler and his ablo corps of assistants
have much, confidence In being able
tu win even If a stronger battery la
secured for the game Sunday.

Tomorrow's game will make the
third of a series of four games to be
played between tho locals and the Al-

bany tmun. Salem having won the

tho IJonlto safety powder unless It Is

con f I nod under pressure and fired
with, a cap that Is a most wonderful
fact. It can bo burned like dry leaves
in the open, by netting a match to It,

and has very much the samo crack
ling sound of burning leaves or dry

brush, Hut when packed In a cavity,

or drill hole, and properly tamped In,

and flrod with n fuse and porcuHslon

cap then It lifts tons and rends the
solid gran I to.

Tested out In blowing stumps of

dead or green trees, or standing tim-

ber, It compares favorably with any
high class explosive mndo In the

world. The factory on Sauvles Is
land Is a model Oregon industry, and

with tho site tho company has six

hundred acres of land. The secret of

making tills explosive Is carefully
guarded. The president of the com-

pany Informs you with a smile that
common Irish potatoes are tho prin-

cipal Ingrodlent
Hut no nitric or poisonous acldn nre

used, and there nre no unsanitary re-

sults connected with the use of Llon-ll- e.

Many other powders used In

clearing land leave tho men who han-

dle them almottt helpless for halt the

time. It takes them several days to

rocovor from the effect of the poison-

ous fumes generated by firing the ex

plosive, and In fact the lives of the
operators nre not lengthened by their
occupation, while no had effects fol
low working with Llonlte.

The factory nt Sauvles Island has
plenty of good lands for homes for

the laborers connected with the In-

dustry, and they are all to be located
on two to five acre tracts, whore they
can build homes and raise their own
gardens, and sell fotatoes to the fac-

tory. Surely some of tho millions
senf away to eastorn states should be

kept at home by using the Oregon

mndo Llonlte blasting powder.

first two of tho series. The game lost
Sunday at Albany convinced our boys

that a strange ground need not give
them stago fright, although the play-

ing In that game was not up to the
usual high standard of the play put up
by tho Senators. Tho line-u- p for to-

morrow will bo tho same as at former
games, with the single exception that
Emorlck, who haa played with, the
team beforo, will be In tho gnme.
Manager has not assigned him to any
position yet, but as he Is a strong
player for any position he will give

additional strength to tho team for
Sunday.

It Is to be hoped that Albany will
bring a strong team for tho gamo to-

morrow, as tho local fans want to

fee a good game of ball. Tickets for
the game will be In great demand as
It Is feared that tho capacity of the
grandstand will be overtaxed. Tickets
nre on sulo at tho cigar stores about
town.

PAVING OF SOI Til II Kill
COMPLETED TODAY

The Warren Construction Co. will

finish Its contract on South High

utreet from Trado to Mill streets tills

afternoon. This pavement has been
held up for two and one-ha- lf years on

account of the extension of the Oregon

I.lcctrlc and tho change necessary to
be mudo In laying the tracks there,
hut now that the tracks are all in

the pavement has been put In place so

that trafflo on tills street will soon be
opened. Residents In that portion of

the city are rejoicing over the Im-

provement and over the fact that they
nre soon to havo the uo of .their

170KIELV TAKE NOTICE!
A man cannot underatand the torture and auflcrinf( many womea endure

nnoomplaininly. 11 the majority ol men auuerad at much pain and endured with

patience the weakening; eicknesaea that muit women do, they would uk lor

immediate sympathy and look (or s uiok cure.

Many women have been aaved (rum t life ol ornery ami mlTcring by turning1

to the rijht remedy Dr. Pierce't Favorite I'reaoriptiun a remedy which ia safe

to take because containing no narootica, alcohol or injurioua initredienta. It ia an

alterative extract ol roota, made with pure glycerin, and tinit given to the publio

bf tht lemoiie specialist In tin diaeaaca ol women--U- R. V. Pierce, ol the
invalid' Hotel and Surgical Inatituto ol Buffalo, N. Y.

Mns. Lir.zm M. Hr.MMtrasiirn.of Lincoln, Neb., 520 "C" St,
avs: " I send a testimonial with much pleasure so that some

guttering woman may know the true worth ol your remedies.
1 wag s great Hiitferer from female troubles but alter taking
one bottle of Pr. Pierce's FavorlW Prescription, which a
friend ailvlnd me to take, I found myself very much lm- -

roved. Alter taking llireo more Domes, unu umiik
.xo8 of Dr. l'l'Toe's Lotion Tablets, 1 found myself on tlio

Mad to recovery. I wua la, poor ucultu lor uvo years mi
now 1 am cured.

I 1iiimh all women ulfrliur from fernnln weakness will
give Dr. Pierce's l avorlto Proscription a lair trial.

Doctor Pleroe'a Pleaaant Pellets regulate and Invigorate
ft t I A.t MKIllfla.

JJits. BsasuBikUES. gtomacn, uver u cuwen. ouar-wv- wu,

ill

s
Barks Herbs
Thut hnvo jcroul medicinal power, nro
rained lo their hlKhfHt e'lirli-n- v, lrpurifying and pnrlrlilng the III"" I, uH

they uro combined In Heed's bursa-parlll-

40,3GJ tesllmonlnls received hy actual
count In two yearn, lie nil' a tu Like

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Oct It today In usual Ihiuld form nr

ohocolated talili-l- pnllc-i- i sritnb
titrect again after the Ions delay.
Nicholas Kharff lu in charge of the
work being done In Sulem hy tho War-

ren Brothers and his work In highly
satisfactory to tlioso where work hag
been done, uh well an to the company
ho has nerved so faithfully.

MOVING EOJIPIIF.NT TO
I'OII II, AM) AMI THE SOl'MI

0. T. Morgan, superintendent for
tho John Contracting Co., Is in the
city making arrangements to movo
all tho equipment of thut company to
Portland and Paget Hound. This com-

pany has done a good deal of con-

tracting for tho city, having laid the
Union street gewer as well as the
pavement on South fourteenth street
which has only recently been com-

pleted. Tho Jalin company has a lnrge
sewer enntruct In ICuatinorelnnd at
Portland, whero Mr. Morgan has been
employed for tho past several months.
Among other equipment to be moved
is one of tho largest sewer diggers in
the state, being capable of digging a
trtnch about six feet In width. The
digger has been nt tho Salem Iron
works undergoing un overhauling so
ns lo handle the work for which It Is
being moved to Portland.

OREGON ELECTRIC
REACHES HARHISIiritG

Ilarrlsburg, Or., Aug. 3. .Tho Ore
gon Electric reached the center of the
city yesterday afternoon. A largo
ciowd was out to celebrato the event.
The company Is trying to securo addi
tional property here and us It already
has extensive holdings, it Is thought
that Ilarrlsburg will be made one ol
ItB principal stations. The track will
reach the bridge across the Willam
ette tomorrow.
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FINEST OF

MUSICAL

COMEDIES

'1,01 ISIANA LOU," HRIMMING OVER

WITH CATCH V MUSIC, A KALEI-

DOSCOPIC ENSEMBLE OF COS-T- I

MES AM) COLOHS, HERE ON

WEDNESDAY.

"UnilHlitna Uiu," the musical com-

edy of which Chicago and ull the mid-

dle west are talking, has been select-

ed by tho management of tho Opora

Hauso to Inaugurate the regular
theatrical season. The engagement Is

for ono night only. The piece has
Just terminated a phenomenal run of
350 performances In Chicago, and
comes to tho Pacific const direct with

the original company and production
intact. It is one of the largest or
ganizations over sent west. The com-

pany travels In its own special train
equipment of six Pullmans, baggage
curs and diners.

Heading the cast are Barney Ber-nar- d

and Sophie Tucker, lloth of

these havo a legion of friends and

admirers here. Other well known

nnmes In the company lncludo those
of nesslo l)e Vole, Harry Hanlon, Hel-

ena Salinger, Robert O'Connor, Elea-

nor Henry, Lester Crawford and Mor-

timer Woldon. Tho chorus Is a typ-

ical Askln ono radiant of fuco,

sprightly of limb, clear of voice and
goodly to look upon. And there are
about four baker's dozen of these
fresh young beaulles, recruited from

the La Sallo's own school for stage
development.

"Louisiana Ixu'' rejoices in a book
ns well ns music. The former is the
Joint work of Frederick Donnghey

and Addison ilurkhardt, and the score
Is from the facile pen of lien M. Jer-

ome. The tale Is along tho always
familiar trail of 'Love will find a
way." It has a Mnrdl Cras setting,
and there 1b no limit to Its accepted
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Reggie DrYele In "Louisiana Lon."

BIG BUYERS
AND BIG SELLERS
Are the only fellows in our days that can give you the right prices. Don t be fooled by a
lot of nonsensical talk but trade at the Chcago Store, the store that does the big volume

of business. We buy big and sell fast; that is the reason the Chcago Store has grown

faster than any other store in the Willamette Valley. Our motto:

"THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES"

Suits, Coats,

Dresses and

Dress Skirts

Dress Goods and Silks
the It Is surprising the great volume

business are Dress Goods and Silks. Come
and see tho reason. We the right goods to show you at

the right prices.

for comedy, laughter,
human color schemes and musical

The of the first
act Is In the old French quarter In

OrleatiB, and the second on a
rlco plantation

a short distance up the
Into these two parts have crowd-
ed a carnival of waltz songs, ragtime
and marches which are now being
whistled and played all over the coun-

try. Darney Dernard Is credited
the hit of his career a sort of David
Warfleld musical comedy role; while

FWIfiG it All

fA
Is not only a good
but a great source of satisfaction
to us, for we continually strive to im-

prove our work and keep it to a high
standard of excellence. Have

suit cleaned and pressed by us
we will not only Improve Its appear-
ance, but make It better than
when It was new.

"THE BEST YET"

13S Sonth High St Thone Main 26S

M ADE OP LADIES'

We call for and deliver work promptly
and dispatch

&
CO.

AND

With assurance that we are
able and willing to take care
it, we solicit Banking Busi-
ness. Open an account us,
and we will extend you every
favor consistent with good bank-

ing principles.
W PAY FOUR PER CEXT

ON SAYINGS

Cerner Slate and Liberty Streets
J. L. Ahlert, President

W. O. East, Cashier.
a S. East, Vice President

Dr. L. a Steeves, H. Roberts,
Directors.

Now marked down to prices so

low that your Is worth
$10; Investigate. Somebody will

get the snaps, as we have to

pjy'' have the room for our fall stock

that is now pouring in on top

of us. ,

$18 Fine Sorgo Suits, now $!).90

up to

for

Prices cut the same way on

every garment In this big Suit
and Cloak room.

At this time of year of
we doing In here

have

scene

New

been

with
In

also

your
next

look

with

our
of

your
with

L.

Sophie Tucker has sung her title clear
as the ''Mary Garden of Ragtime."
Certain It Is that "Loulsana Lou" was
the season's theatrical rage In Chi-

cago, recalling only "The Merry
Widow" craze of several seasons ago.
Its jiiBt concluded San Francisco en-

gagement at the Columbia theatre was
one of the biggest In years.

I
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Extra Special

Following:

HE HE IS WHERE YOU CAN SAVE
MOSEY OX HONEST

Ladles' $15 Suits, now $1.03

Sample New Suits, at Cost

$5 Silk Petticoats, now $2.95

Shirt Waists up to $1, $1.50 and $2,

now 3!)c, 75c and ItSc

ISo Calatea Cloth, now, yard 10c

12c, 15c Dress Ginghams, yard 8

$l.tjO and $2 IIoiibo Dresses, the very
latest 08c and $1.25

Ladles, $10 Conts, now $3,110

Ladles' $3 Jacket Wash Suits, now
only $1.4!)

Muslim and Sheetings at Mill Prices

Calicoes, Lawns, Dimities and Per-

cales, yard 5c and (H4c

Dloached Towels, each 4c

50c Sergo Dress Goods, yard 25c

$2.50 Shoes, all kinds, now OHc

$1 Corsets, now only JOc

Tho goods are here ready to show yon
and back tip our

CHICAGO STORE
Salem, Oregon The Store That Saves You Money

opportunities

mngnolla-emhowere- d

Mississippi.

ClA?tVriMOci.

Pleased Customer
advertisement,

SPECIALTY
G.tltUESTS

SALEM BANK
TRUST

GENERAL BANKING

TRUST BUSINESS

Mngerie Dresses

$15.00,

$2.35

Children Cry
FLETCHER'S

ASTO

Read the

advertisement

"I was cured of diarrhoea by one-dos-

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," writes M. E.
Gebhardt, Oriole, Po. There is noth-
ing better. For sale by all dealers.

Mr. W. S. Gunsaulus, a farmer liv-

ing near Fleming Pa., says ho has
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in his family for
I'curteen years, and that he has found
It to be an excellent remedy, and takes
pleasure In recommending It For
Bale by all dealers.

Special GRAND OPERA HOUSE I
rntfaframAMi iir a . . M I..6,uciu weanesclay, August V
GRAND OPENING of the REGULAR Theatrical SEASON

of 11112.13, and coming Immediately from Its record two and one
half weeks' run at the Columbia Theatre, San Francisco

THE LA SALLE OPERA HOUSE CO. (Inc.), Mr. Harry Askln, Man-
aging Director, makes known here the world's

record-breakin- g musical comedy,

OUISIANA
LdOU "A WONDERFUL SHOW

Marj Garden

Direct from Its 35G La Salle lerfnrn...nt
A MUSICAL TRIP TO THE "MARDI GRAS"

By Addison Burkhardt, Frederick Donaghey Md Ben M. Jerome
Presented by the Original Company

MR. BARNEY BERNARD
MISS SOPHIE TUCKER

Miss Bessie De Vole, Mr. Harry Hanlon, Miss Helena Salinger, Mr.Mortimer Weldon, Miss Eleanor Henry Mr. Robert O'Connor, Mr. Los-t- er

Crawford, Mr. Geo. T. Serrels, and the
Best Singing, Dancing, Looking Chorus in the World

ritlCES: 60c, $1.00. i.r., n to
ImportanUOwlng to immensity of production and length of perform.

Once, curta il n . .

H

" ""puy at s:i5 m the evening
Carriages and motors, 10:55 p. m.

.

Thermos Bottles
Boilins; hnt nr inp Ari. l. i. .. t

""' UB TOr n0U,'SIn onfl fit" theeo KvHl(.w, VMVUU UUlUCdl

,
The ideal way of earning food for the hah..

fr"e!heminallstyles'al1 Rand all prices,.
VIM I tJJ JJ

Barr's Jewelry Store

i i


